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'83 BOAT FLOAT PLANS REMAIN UNSETTLED

FLOATERS CONSIDER 
BIG T IM BER BOYCOTT
WOULD PERFER SCHEDULE AS IN 

TH E PAST

“ We’d like everythin* to be the 
same as i f  s been in the past,’ ’ Dan 
Kautz, one o f the organizers o f the 
1983 Yellowstone River Boat Float 
said last week, “ but if Big Timber 
doesn’ t want us, we’ ll boycott the 
town.”

The Boat Float organizers, who 
have scheduled the ’83 Float for 
July8,9 and 10 have sent a letter to 
organizations and groups involved 
in the activity in the past The 
correspondence explains the most 
desirable schedule is to run the 
Float as it has beerv with an over
night stop in Big Timber Friday, the 
fairgrounds open to camping, and 
the Lions Club and Jayceens ser
ving supper and breakfast as they 
have in recent years.

But, Kautz stated, if the fair
grounds are not open to the floaters, 
a rancher owning land down river 
from Big Timber has offered his 
property to the rafters. The rancher 
will provide food and drinks plus 
overnight facilities, and most pro
bably the floaters will not leave that 
site.  ̂ ______ _

I f  the second option ware'earned 
out, many Big Timber businesses 
could feel the absence o f revenue 
traditionally derived from boat 
floating activities. Also, some local 
residents feel the community as a 
whole is being placed in an unfavor
able light and pictured as a place not 
welcoming the river recreationists.

Controversy over the Float 
emerged last fall when the local Fair

Board voted not to allow the floaters 
to camp at the fairgrounds. They 
cited damage to the grounds as their 
reason for the closure. A s  far as the 
Pioneer has been able to determine, 
that damage amounted to approxi
mately $100.

Big Timber rancher Lawrence 
Aitested, whose land the floaters 
must cross to reach the fairgrounds, 
said Monday night, “ I f  s okay with 
me to do it as in the past”

When questioned about any 
damage the floaters might have 
done to his property, Allestad re
sponded, “ I f  snot too bad. The first 
year they were a little messy, but 
recently i f  s been pretty good, and 
someone, the Jayceens or someone 
has cleaned up after them.”

Allestad noted he had tokl Fair 
Board Chairman Loren Brewer that 
if the fairgrounds were closed to 
floaters, he did not want people 
camping on his property.

But Allestad emphasized Mon
day he has no desire to keep the 
floaters o ff his land if the fair
grounds are open He added in the 

, past ha has sifted a paper stating he 
is not responsible for accidents on 
his land, and would like to do so 
again.

A  meeting has been called by the 
Float organizers for next Sunday, 
May 13 at the Apple Village Cafe in 
Columbus at 10:00 am.

The next meeting o f the Fair 
Board is Tuesday, May 17, at the 
Sweet Grass County Courthouse 
beginning at 1:30 pun.

The Boy Scouts are coming 
Twelve troops o f  Boy Scouts from 
Belgrade, Three Forks, Livingston, 
Bozeman and Big Timber will meet 
in Big Timber this weekend for their

Spring Camporec. The boys will be 
setting up tents at Mallard Springs 
and have a full agenda o f activities 
in store for them.

Welcome Scouts;CENTENNIAL CONCERT 
IS A DELIGHT

A General Store housed in the Irvine Building in early day 
________________ downtown Big Timber._________________

$31,000 TRIMMED  
FROM HIGH SCHOOL 

LEVY REQUEST
The SGHS Board o f Trustees 

has set the school’ s mill levy at 
$31,000 less than the requested 
levy defeated April 5. The voted 
levy is now $163,000.

Principal Garrett Franks ex- 
pteinadthpw tha. lowec figure_wa*. 
derived A  four percent increase 
from the state in Foundation money 
amounted to $16,371. Other cuts 
made by the trustees accounted for 
the remainder

•  The savings in hiring teachers 
to replace long-time instructor Jo 
Lavold and Wayne Leslie, $6,287.

•  The SGHS golf program was 
cut, $1300.

•  The position o f assistant 
speech and drama coach was cut, 
$992.

•  School sponsoring pep buses 
was cut, $750.

•  A ll field trip» were cut, $800.
•  Extra-curricular clinics for 

coaches, music teachers, drill team 
and cheerleader advisors were cut.

•  A n d  the amount the school 
pays towards the staffs health in
surance was set at $900 instead o f 
the $1,000 per policy first consider
ed  saving$2300. (The amount rep- 
In te r t i a tlO O  Incraaaa ovar last 
year's contributed amount).

The cost o f  living raise for SGHS 
teachers remains the same as was 
determined before the first election, 
approximately five percent

For the past two years, voters 
have approved a requested levy o f 
$ 151,000 for the high school.

The second levy election will be 
held M ay 24 at the BTGS. Polls 
will be open from noon to8:00 p.m. 
Absentee ballots arc available from 
SGHS Clerk Mabel Abney at the 
high school office.

Residents in the ural school dis
tricts will vote at their rural school 
on the high school question. The 
Rccdpoint school will also be open 
for voting on the 24 th.

BTGS SETS LEVY

SECOND FIGURE IS 2 1/2% 
RAISE FROM LAST YEAR

The Big Timber Grade School 
Board o f Trustees has set their mill 
levy for the second election, to be 
held on May 24, at $81,400. This 
amount is an increase of$2,000 or 
2.5 percent, over last year's ap
proved voted mill levy of$79,400.

Last month the grade school’ s 
requested voted levy o f  $104,500 
was defeated

Principal Gary Harkness ex
plained how the board derived the 
second figure, S81,400. The first 
requested levy was set anticipating 
no increase from the State o f School 
Foundation monies. The second 
lower figure took into account the 4 
percent increase allocated by the

Legislature.
That amount, plus a closer figur

ing o f the A N B  count (Average 
Number Belonging), which is an 
intricate part o f the formula used to 
determine how much federal and 
state money will be given to this 
school district, was applied to lower 
the proposed voted levy amounL 

The school’ s 1983-84 budget 
remains unchanged 

The question will be presented to 
voters at the May 24th General 
Electioa Polls will open at the 

1 grade school at noon and close at 
8:00 p.m. Absentee ballots arc a- 

| vailablc now irom School Clerk 
i Mabel Abney at SGHS office.

HERE COME THE SCOUTS

CONCERT-GOERS were treated to the best in music, 
dance and song at the Big Timber Centennial Concert 
last Thursday evening. A large crowd enjoyed the pre
sentation of "Saga of Western America". The performers 
numbered well over 100 as community members in
cluding high school and grade school students, joined in 
the performance. The concert was under the direction of 
teachers John Novotny and Jim Bratvold. Speaking parts 
featured Dr Tom Ivey as the narrator, others were David 
Roys Bill Pedula. and Bill Pruitt

OVER THE TOP
The Centennial Fireworks fund is 

over the top. A ll the needed money, | 
$1975, has been donated and the ' 
show is a certainty, says organizer 
Jim Devenny.

The event, scheduled for July 3 at 
the fairgrounds, will include four to 
six ground disptays plus the aerial

fireworks. It promises to be one ol, it 
not the, best fireworks display this 
community has ever had, those “ in 
the know”  say.

A  collection box at last week’ s 
Centennial Concert brought $320 
to the fund, enough to complete the 
drive.

TRIANGLE TO CHANGE 
ALL PHONE NUMBERS

Hold onto your hats, folks! T r i
angle Telephone is changing every
one's phone number.

Triangle's customers in Big T im 
ber, Broadview, Molt, Rapelje, and 
Reed point can expect to know their 
new numbers by October 1, and the 
change-over date has been sche
duled around January 17.

Triangle’ s local spokesman, 
Gary Smart, said last week the 
updating o f equipment at the com- 
pan/s Big Timber office has neces
sitated changing everyone’ s phone 
number.

On the same day the new num
bers go into effect, all rural cus
tomers will be on a one-party line, 
according to Smart The new 
equipment will allow that service, 
which many rural residents have not 
had before.

Triangle has also been working

on extending telephone service up 
the Boulder Valley. It will soon be 
possible for residents living all the 
way up to the Lutheran Church 
Camp, Christikon, to have a tele
phone.

Smart also explained the new 
equipment will provide a greater 
variety o f services to T  riangle's cus
tomers. Push-button dialing, con
ference calling, and quick dialing 
(where frequently called numbers 
are programmed into the telephone 
and only one number need be dialed 
to reach the desired party) will be 
available next year.

Also, you will be able to program 
your telephone to ring at the number 
where you are when away from your 
home or office.

Triangle's new telephone book 
will be circulated at the same time 
the new numbers go into operation

EFFORT UNDERWAY TO 
MOVE BOULDER ROAD 

UP PRIORITY LIST
How do we get the Boulder Road 

fixed?
That question was foremost in the 

minds o f those attending the M ay 3 
Big Timber Lions Club meeting 
where the guest speaker was Super
visor Don Fallang, Secondary 
Roads Section o f the State Highway 
Department, and the topic was the 
deplorable condition o f the main 
Boulder road above the Natural 
Bridge.

Nearly 30 Lions Club members 
and Boulder Valley residents, plus 
Forest Service representatives and 
local Commissioners attended the 
session Fallang told the group the 
best way to secure funds to rebuild 
the existing road or construct a new 
road was to write letters and com
ments to the Sweet Grass County 
Commissioners, Park County 
Commissioners and the Forest 
Service.

Fallang also noted the impor
tance o f the two sets o f  Commis
sioners and the Forest Service being 
in agreement on the need for road 
work and communicating that need 
to the State Highway Department

The Boulder Road has been 
designated a part of the federal 
highway system and thus is eligible 
for federal funds, administered 
through the State Highway De
partment for new construction. The 
upkeep o f the road remains the 
responsibility o f  the local counties.

The hitch in the plan is that the 
road is ranked 22nd in priority out 
of60 candidates for the money. The 
meeting attendees would like to see 
the project moved up the priority 
list.

The best way to do this is through 
written comments kept on file by the 
Commissioners and presented to 
the State Highway Depeitatete.

Fallang who is a native o f  Big 
Timber, and familiar with the area, 
will tour the road with other officials 
in mid-May. The Highway De
partment will meet in June to dis

continued on page 2
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Big Timber 932 2597 
Livingston 222-6504

BLAKE'S 'In Town' Nursery Stand 
OPENS SATURDAY May 14th
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